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T«ti MARKETS.
Liviiiu'ool Cotton Market.

The Liverpool cotton market for tjv
week ending JUnC 1(1, was comparatively
(jwiet bUt steady.. ilie sales of the wee)
amounted to 40,000 bales. The import
for the same period, 15,180 bales. Tin
stock oh hand was 05'7.000 hales, o

which 48,800 were American. Of tin
sales during the week, 18,000 were tn
ken on speculation, and 2,500 for exportThe accounts from the manufacturingDistricts exhibet but little cliatigo, thougl
the transactions are slightly diminished
in consequence of the manufacturers as

king higher prices for their goods. Bit
sinoss exhibited a very healthy aspect
and the markets for cotton and brcadsum
have maintained more than an averagefirmness.

Confidence in the National resource!
has been firm throughout the week. Tlx
funds have exhibited an upward tendency«»1rvciiwr 4t»*ir»l\r An l\r» nt'Aitinrr t\f fKn 1
vtvumu *« *»«f I V«* VHV VV mvi I t/ 111
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ENGLAND.
The steamer Canada arrived: ait Liver

pool on Tuesday morning, the 12th. Th<
Caledonia was spoken on Sunday after
noon the 17th and would loach Liverpoo
on Tuesday, 10th.
The cholera had again appeared in En

gland, and at Paris it was making tlu
most frightful havoc, upwards of clover
thousand deaths having been already oc

casigned by it, and in one day 000 new
oases, and 000 deaths -were reported
jt/arshal Bugcaud and several other personsof eminence have fallen victims tc
the soouragp.
The cholera is also raging fearfully ii

Silesia, Vienna, Petersburg, and Alexandriaand Cairo, in Egypt.
7'hc British (government repudiates al

a« /« j1 ! t* .% « *
sanction 01 uic procecuings 01 tne rrencr
Government agninst Home.

ParHameJiit is engaged in debating the
Canadian Losses 13ill, and it has occasionrdmuch excitement. Mr. Gladstone has
warmly opposed the bill, and Lord Join
Russell, in reply to somo of his remarks
characterised thorn as injudicious, nni
onliMil'ihul </> nnnnnriurn fV.o riA^/iro «>
VIHVMHMV.V4 *. VHVVlllUJjW VI|V tWW I >3 II

Canada.
Smith O'Brien denies the legality o

the action of the Government 'n commu
ting his scnteuce to transportation.

7'he potato rot has again made its np
Ipearance in Ireland.

7'he bill for the abrogation of the Na
vigatiort has passed the llonse o
Lords without material amendment, am
has received the Koyul sanction. It goe
into elFoct on the 1st of January next.

TRANCE.
iun >v ctiitfsiiivy, tho lath, nn incipient iiwui

reotion wax detected in Paris. About 26,00i
of tho follower6 of tho Mountain Party wcr

engaged in it, bended by M. Klliogc Amgo, bu
it was promptly suppressed by the troops. Tli
whole number of the insurrectionists was sup
jKtscd to be 70,000. Several attempts wcr
made tocrcct barricades during the evening
but they were invariably frustrated by th
promptitude of tho military authorities. Th
Assembly dcclurcd itself m pcrinancnco, an
posted a decree declaring Paris to be in a stat
of siege. On Thursday; the alarm had consi<
emb'y subsided, and business, which was ci

tirely suspended the day previous, Was vor

generally renewed. At 0110 time the peril \vn
imminent that there would be a repetition <
the terrible scenes connected with the uisurfe<
tion of lo«t .T»!y. T?ie nfThlr commenced in

t-nfirm lAnnr.

was got Up ns a pretext Numerous arrest
hftve taken plucu, including several nlembei

)of tho Assembly.M. Arago and Lcdru Holli
being among tlic number Tho latent uccovr
represent Pari* to be entirely tranquil.

It is reported that tlie Oity of fcheims is i
full iiyuirrectioii, and that it has established
lied Republican Government.

All tho Socialist and Red Republican jounaU in Paris have been suppressed except tli
"National."

'>

Eulooy on Mix. Poi.k..7*110 Bait
more Sun snys, George M. ZJallaa hi
boon choscn, by tho democratic eitizcr

'|1 of Philadelphia, to pronounce an Euldg
on the life and character of the late e>

] President of the United States, Jamt
K. Polk.

Wau of Annexation..Battle Firs
w| .The Independent, a weekly pnperpul

lished in Quebec, contains the followin
* warlike statement:

J4fl «»On Friday lent, at the ordinary Sei
28 «inn nf lllA flit.v (lin «iAh
V.JQ wiu.. W. »..« wv»..vn| vatv v* viiv irivn

bcrc proposcci a motion, of the nature i

which wo arc ignorant, but which r.notl
\i er memberobjected to, remarking at tl
J same timo that an three m&Htkfi we uxnu

to Americana. Hereupon., the memb<J! )yho had brought forward the niotioiS r i-jsHcd the hah, and administered a tr<
mendfjut' biow to hi* opponent, wliic
prostrated hjm on the floor. The wi

spirit then oomrmuilcsud pthm, anK the combat thvfcatenrri tiRSSmiVn rfftiV'

A ft]/ \Vjjcii thb MaylfiA in the nolic
U -who put an end tQtftfeluqvrcl and ejectthe audience,"

Q Tlio Stam<i Imvo passed throi
iMtimord. on fheir way herce asm in. ntr

1ing caiwU#4 tq priHtpcuio th# tour <

tfyMtwra vi,-it toKvirbpfc unfit ti
Ijil? pii«^(i fixviiy,

Awkvl Dknooibst..The Cincinnati
Courier, of Inst Friday, says:

"Yesterday, ft man was lfiid out, after
dying, as was supposed, by cholera.
Hut while the burial service was going oil,the supposed deceased cftmo to. The consternationof the assembled company may
ue imagined, hut it cannot be described.
We understand the'cause of the man's
stupor was to»> large a quantity of cholera," medicine given him containing opium.k Persona should bo careful, and send for a* sensible physician at once."

f MARRIED,"
3 Near Oconee Station, on Thursdny

evening 28th ult., by L. N. Robins, Esq.,
rar. joun 11. ubid f«> Miss Susan Mohr

j o an, nil of (Ins Lislriet.

OBITUARY.
Jamks Ambler, Sen., citizen of Pick

'
ens District, departed this life 20th .Tune,

\ 1810, being over ninety years of age.lie was a Virginian by birth, and a grad5uate of William <fc Mary's College, Va.
' I hiving a liberal education, lie came to

Edgefield District, S. C., and engaged
his services as a tcachcr in private fami-lies for some years, lie then turned liis

5 attention to farming, in which his indusj
trious habits and his lino judgement ensuredsuccosor lie spent the last 20
years of liis life in Pickens District. He

> retained h.s consciousness to the howr of
> dissolution, and hud the consolation of

sec.'m; all his children nround his dyingbcdsi.lc. As a neighbor, friend, father
. and husband lie was kind, social, and af)fectterintc; and leaves a wide circle of

friends, relatives, and acquaintances to
1 moumliis loss..\Comnuinicated.

Tho Pendleton Messenger end Green[villc Mountaineer will please copy.
' Umi) on Tuesday 3rd inat.j at his rcai,dence near Pickensville, after an illness 01'
. 4 or 5 days, Mr. John P. Aucp.ef, aged
? ahont 43 ycav?.
»

, Died in Pickens District, June 30th,
1 after an illness of several months. M»q
1 Rebecca Verier, agort 75. The subj.,ject of this notico Avas born in Pcnnsyl.vnniu, and after residing a few years in

Tredell, N. C., removed to this State in
- 1702. She was married to John Vomer,

Esq., the next year, having been his confsort 50 years. Iler chief characteristic
1 was conscientiousness. The first qucsstion with her was not, what will others

think of this conduct? but will my con-

science approve. Having lived the life of
0 a consistent christian, at its closo she
® witnessed ft good confession. A week
e before her death the words, "Come ye
»- blessed of my Father inherit the kinglydoni prepared for you,'' she said, ran
c through her mind all day. A day or t\\ o

after, when suffering much, she said, "It
c is a hard thing to die, but death has no

terrors to me; Jesus can make a dying
y bed feci soft as downy pillows are." She

is added to that cloud of witnesses, which,
»- in yvwry age, have borne their testimony
j| to truth and piety. Tliat cvldcnco which
!s the Saviour often gives, that He Is about
"rt to receive the dying sufferer into mnn,sions of eternal rest, was satisfactory in

this case. Heaven often,n
a "Otnw her friends

On this side dcntli, nn<l points them out to men;
r't A loctufo silent but of Kovercign potvY;'U

To vi«f» Cfti.f.uin.. "

J. B. H.
is HAMBURG '.ARRET 8.

(HtroRT*D FOR TIIE jftdm.1 couKiti*,)
: Hamburg, July 4, 164.9.

Our Cotton Market is quite firm since our
last rcjwrt. Quotations of laat week have
been fully sustained. Though from the ct^eee<lingly light dtock on hand, trnmactionj
have been limited. Wo quote a> last week,
Cotton 6 1*2 to 8.

°-orn, 62 1-2 a 70 nor bti
ise*?, 75 a PO

5- Beeswax, 16 per
X- Ta!}ow, 10 "

Bwon, 0
Butter, 15 to 20 "

Yours, Ac., H.

^ Attention Beat No* 1«
ii, An Election for Captain for Beat
3* Company No. 1; 1st Bnttallofi, 2(1 tlcgihinont. £i. C. M.. will he hrlfl fit FW. Rnr.lr
if on Wednesday the 28tli inst,
id Co). J. W. Norris, Copt,. K. C. R^gisr-ter, and Wni, M. Brewer ure hi why np0,pointed Managers, ami will open the Poll
«1 nt 11 o'clock, a. v., close ut 3 p, m,: count

tho votes declare the Election, nnd fo^thVithtransmit u certificate of the result
»' to Colonel Alexander Bryc(^ityic<i by
/» each Manattor.
of By, <Jr<£er oipol. A,1
>e S. VJGEXANDEK. Majorivf Tic# OA Tjnrt'VS ri \1

I ' '
.

wSf'
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liCttCl'H.
Remaining in the Post Oilice lit Pickens C

tt.j Quarter ending 30th June, 18-19, which if
not taken out within three months will bo Kent
to the Powt-Ofllce Department as dead letter#.
Daniel D. Alpvnnitnr I .Toroinlnli Miuulir
SamT Albereott, Rev. A. A. Morse, 2
M. Chandler, James Morgan,Daniel Alexander, Jr., Stephen Nicholson,Joseph Burns, Win. Newton,Messrs. M.MorchcadA James Neal;Nicholas Hacon, Olnens Nix,Watson Collins, Jcsfte Ogleshv,Ja«. K. Culhouli, John Owens,
Leonard Capehart, Mrs. Mary Stephens,James Dodu, Miss Harriet Spiller,L. A. Edge, Col. M. O. Talmun,Win. Oasawuy, '2 Charles Thompson,fas. W. Gray, Alexander White,Mrs. <fc Win. Howard, J. K. A-11. Williams,1). II. Kennomore, Hubert Wilson,
uiiv.uu JL.VWIP, | &. Wilkinson,| Hiram L. Wliitworth.

P. ALEXANDER, P. M.
July 7, 1849.

Received!
A large and well selected assortment of

BookH and Stationary, eousia-
ung 01 Histories, Family and Pocket
Bibles, School and other Books.

.ALSO.
A Lot of Iron, Nails, Castings, &c., «fcc., <

at the Store of
(BENSON TAYLOL.

Pickens C. II., Julv 7. 1849.
V - J

HEAD QtARTEttS. 1

Charleston, Juno 18, 1819.
OUDEIl NO. 6.
The following Regiments will paradefor Review and Drill, at Ihe times and

places following:
The 10th Regiment of Infantry at .

Richardson's on Tuesday the 31st of Julynext.
Til ft Vtli Hfifrimont. nt dm fil/1 W<»ll»

on Tuesday the 2d of August.The 2d Regiment of Cavalry, at Long .

Myers, on Thursday thfc Oth of August.Tho 8th Regiment of Infantry nt Mor- 1

row's Old Field on Saturday the 11th of 1

Augu ..t.
Tjv Gtli Raiment at Lomnx's, on

Tuerxlay the 14th ot August.The 4ti> Regiment near Varcnnes, on ,

Thursday the 10th of August.The 42d Regiment, at Minton's, on
f

Saturday the 18th of August.The 2d Regiment, at Hall's, on Tucs- '

.1 it.- At-t -f »

Uliy M1U ZlSt OI iVllgUSt. ^The 6th Regiment, at Hunter's, on

Thursday the 23d of August.The 1st Regiment of Cavalry, at
riekcnsvillo, on {Saturday the 25th of
August.

The lid Regiment of Infantry, . at
Toney'a old store, on Tuesday the 28th
of August.
The 1st Regiment fit Breton's, on .Frij

day the 31st of August.
l lie Commissioned and lion-ComwissioncdOffices, will assemble the day previousto tho review of their several Regiments,on their respective parade groundsfor drill and instruction.
An inspection of Arnls of every company,will take place immediately after

the review of each Regiment.The Major General will, with lit* stall*,
attend the reviews, also, the Hrirmditn-
Generals, with their staffs, in their respectiveJhigades, and arc further chargedwith the extension of this order.
By order of the Commander-in-chief.

J. W. UANTEY, Adj. * In. Gen.
June 27. 8

Coiiiiuisgionci''* Safe.
Sarah Curtis ) Bill forl>arti.~n .'. ....4 _,i I tion Ac.

X IlVOi 1/WilV') CililA UHIl'JIfJ. J
IJtr Order of the Court of Equity in

this ease, I Avill sell at public out-cry at
Pickens Court House, on the tirst Mondayin August next, all the Ileal Estate
of which Nathan Boone, Esq., died
se.i7.ed and possessed, situate in Pickens
District, on Kemvee lliver, below and
running Up to the Village, viz: No. l,or
Krtato.r Trnr.t. whflw>An li.liinli Vnc»ni- «n«r

I resides, adjoin«zing lands of P. Alexanderand E. M. Keith, Esqrs., the streets
of tho Village, and the other two tracts
of said docoasnd. containing, ns is supposed,One Hundred atid Ninety-fiveAcres more or less. No 2, or llome
Tract, whereon the said Nathan Boone,
Esq., lived up to the time of his death,
situate on KeoAveC River, adjoining Tracts
No. 1 and 3, lands of Samuel Rcid, Esq.,
Man w. Li, Keith nnd Rev. JosephOrisham, containing as is supposed, Six
Hundred Acres more or loss.

No. 3, a Tract of Thirty Acres in tho
woods, adjoining both the tracts, and
lands of Maj^ W. L. Keith.

Tract* No, 1 and '2 have upon them
comfortable dwellings, with necessary
out buildings, and farms in u good state
of cultivation, and cach contain u considerablequantity of river bottom.

TERMS.
A ...« ! A- ' "

v-k. nuiucu'iityy 10 pay cosio -will uc requiredhi cash, and a credit of ono and
two years given for the remainder. PurLchasers being required to give Bond J1
good security therefor, and to pay for
titles, which ate to bO executed but not
deJivored\mtil thcLtfmyment of the entire
purchase monoy. Possession to be giveniikl January next.

AJLK8 MvjNOUTOy, c. E.r. d.
WMttfniMiomrs utnce, ) I

Jim* ?JV 1**0/ f Q~ute |

FOR SALE.
nv oitimn ok tiik coiner ok kquitv,
I OFFER for sale 3000 Acres of Fertileland, lying on both sides of Twelve

Mile River, anil on the road leading from
Pendleton Village to Pickena Court
House ; being part of an Kstate selected
when the whole country was vacant, embracingthe most desirable portion of it.
These Lands are well timbered, and

but 18 miles from the terminus of the
Railroad now being constructed.

Application to bo made to John T.
Sloan. Pendleton Vltlncw

M7M COLIIOUN.
it-S*" "Lnufcnsvillc Herald" will please

"opy and forward account to this Oftice.
June :*0. 7tf.

Last jlrrival!
JUST RECEIVED FROM PIIILADRLP1IIAv VINK ASSORTMENT OF

U M B R E L LAS,
which wc will sell low for Cash.

1». <fe E. E. ALEXANDER.
Juno 30, 1840. V-tf

For Sale.
A pnir of FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,measuring 3 feet 10 inches

;hes in diameter and 11 inches in depth.
The above may be seen at the Gristnillon the Estate of the late Col. John

S. Colhoun.
June 30. 7tf.
"ANNUAL FA1K~

OF THE
SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE.

For the Promotion of Arts,
Mechanical Ingenuity

and Industry.
The Fisut Annual Fair of the abovo

nstilute will be held in Charleston, coinnencingon Wednesday, 1Vtlx October
»ext, nnd continue open during the week.

Pno<»impnvj nf Aot Ivri-vmi'v

:'Hanioal Skill and Industry of everylcscription, is Solicited for the F>hibi:ionfrom all the Southern States, and
Premiums will be awarded to those presentingthe best specimens.
As this is the first effort made in the

Southern Stutcs to advance the Mechanic
Arts, by means of annual Fairs similar to

lliAPA r- /-» 4 ^
L Iiuou tltuv |UU!VU OV L/UliVUUUU IU VHV

Northern Mechanics, the Board of Managersearnestly solicit the co-operation of
all who feel an interest in the prosperity of
tlio South, and appeal to every Mechanic,
Manufacturer, and all persons engaged
in pursuits of skill and industry of whateverdescription, to send some specimen
i. Jl.?_ !l M !i! 1 if 1 il
10 una r<xmmuon, ana mey nope mat

every district in this State and of our
sister Suites will be represented at the
Pair.

All those who intend sending articles
for exhibition, will please give notice to
L. M. H.vtcii Chairman Committdee of
Arrangements, at as early a day as possible,and every specimen sent will be
carefully attended to and returned after
the Exhibition.

officers of tlle institute.
Wm. Gueoo, President..
Wm. Kirkwoou, 1st Vicc President.
Wm. M. TjAWTob, 2d .Vice President.
E. C. Jones, Secretary.
II. S. Giugcs, Treasurer pro tcrii.

directors.
Joseph. Walker, G. N. Reynolds, Jr.,

J. H. Taylor, E. W. Edgcrtcn, W. G. De
Saussure, L. M. Hatch, C. t). Carr, II.
D. Walker, F. J. Porchcr. D. N. M'lntosh,C. Y. Richardson, Wm. Lobby.

The following is a list of Premiumsto be awarded,
For the best Specimen a Silver Medal,

and lor tuc next nest a LMpiomn.
For New Inventions a Oold Medal, at

the discretion of tlie Committee.
Articles of all kinds not named betoW

will be received, ahd premiums awarded
for the same.
Architectural Drawing,
Design for Diploma for the S. C. Institute*,
Painting in Oil,
Painting in Water Colours,
Miniature Painting, Pen Drawing,
Pencil Drawing, Crayon Drawing,
Sculpture, Penmanship,
Best mode of constructing Wharves,
Best rres.s for racking Cotton,
Best lliee Thrashing Machine,
Best Cotton Gin, best Bcfrigeratar,Best Plough, Chum, Washing Machine,
Stone Main's Wore, Carving in Wood.
Carpenter's Work by hand,
Carpenter's Work by Machinery,Model of a Ship.specimens of
Boat Builders Work, Ship Joiners Work,
I'urtip and Block Making,
Mill-Wrights Work, Coopers Work,
Four Wheel Carriage, Buggic,
Gig or Sulkey, Cart ur Dray,
Bteafn Engine, Fire Kngine,
Turning in Brass, Iron or Woocf,
Blacksmith's Work,
Casting in Iron or Bivas,
Ifon Hailing, Fence or Gate Work,
Brass or Copper Work, Locksmiths work,
Bell Hanging and Gunsmiths Work,
Instrument Makers Work,
j.'ixmjj-i!i<« HI i o uiui iiuift,
Silversmith "Work, Silver1 Plating;
Dl<v Sinking, Lithography,
Engraving oiri SteeTi Copper or Wood,
Mcohatih-al Dentistry, Cutlery,
Clock find Wntch inftking,

-«» ./ft 'J- ' +S2S. J J. '.
©rriniper.falTlbuse Pointing*,Ornamontiil High Painting,Cabinet Work, Fancy Printing",

uooK^srrrntmg, tt'fciiey Binding,Ruled and Bound Ledger,Paper, Side of Solo Leather,Side of 1 I itmess Ldfetffer,
Calf Skin, dressed for boots,
Carriage Harness, v

Buggio or Sulkey Harness,
Cart or Dray Harness, Riding Saddle,
Reaver or Silk Hat, Cloth Cap,Military or FiremanR Cop,Pair of Roots, pair of Shoes,
Pair of Laidies Gaiters,! Pair of Ladies Slippers,
Tailoring, Umbrella or Pnr.iso!,
Ilair Dressers Work, Gilding,Stucco Work, Modeling in Plaster,
Tin Work, Plumbing,
Basket or Wicker Work, Wooden Ware,
Dyeing in Wool, Silk or Cotton,
Upholsters Work. Mantmi Making,Milinery, Sbirt Making, Quilt,
Embroidery in Gold or Silver,
Embroidery in Silk or Worsted,
Artificial Flowers,
Ornamental Hair Work,
1?.,.. CM!. 1.« "
UU11 >Jlin, null ItiSS 11 litU 1'i: IIJ.
Manufactured Silk,
Weaving, Ilnnd Loom,
Weaving Power Loom,
Specimen of Cotton Yam,
Pair Knitted Stockings, Socks or Gloves,
G imp, Fringe and Ornamental Weaving,Coach Laoe, Confcctionaiy,
llclincd Loaf Sugar, Pottery, Glass,
Wroucht. Nilils: Gtnv Rrlnka
Press Bricks, Fire Brieks,
Tallow, Sperm or Wax Candles,
Soda Water, Pnke Making,Starch, Fldur, Cheese,
Butter, for wintor use, not less than 10 lbs.
Turpentine, manufactured, Soap,Manufactured Iron, Cut Nails,

June 30, 1840. ' 7-it
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Tib Fmiilv.

Jane Barton & P. Alex- "jandcr, Adm'.w & Admr.
vs. \

John Ladd and \Vilcy Bill for Relief.
Reaves and Heirs at
Law of B. Barton, dee'd.

It appearing to my satisfaction that
Bcnj. F. Barton and Joab Lewis .and
Wife, Phalby, Defendants to this Bill of
Complaint, reside from and without tho
limits of this State.

On motion of Whitncr & Harrison,
Comp. Sol's., It is ordered, that they do
picnti, answer or demur to tho allegations
in said DiU, within three months from the
date hereof, or their consent to the same
will be taken pro conftsio.

MILKS M. NO&TON, o. e. p. i><
Corn's. Office, Pickens 0. H., S. C. )

June 8th, 1849. \
~E." Mi" KEITH,

~ "

ymii»rncy at liaw.
Wiu, continue to practice in the Courts

of Law and Equity for the Western' Circuit..

Business entrusted to his care will
inect with prompt attention,

Oftiok at Pickens Court Mouse, S. C.
May 23, 1849.

' 2-tf

Dr. J. N. Lawrcitce.
Wiu. attend punctually to all calls'in

the line of his profession. Unless absent
on nrnfesfcirmnl business. homav h« fmirrl
at his Office, or his private residence in
the Village. He also, has on hand a

general assortment of medicines which
he will furnish to customers at reduced
prices.
"

Pickens C. II., S. C. i
May 18,18<19. ] 1. tf

"SOUTH CAROLINA.
PICKENS DISTRICT,

llannah Clayton, Applicant.
vs. ,

Charles Allen and Wife, Sarah A. Allen,
James Young and Wife, Mary E^iza*
bcth Young, «tohn Thos. Clayton, RobertC. Clayton, Stephen G. Chiyton,Margaret Clayton, Jesse M. Clayton,Defendants.
1"*or the snle of the Real Estate of

John Clayton, deceased, not dispot idiof
wnl A.wl : .....-. " '

uv ,tui. ^»uu it (tijpcoiiii^ wuu Jionn
Thomas C)ayton resides without ttu» HmiUof this State: it is therefore ordered,
that he (to appear withip. month
from the date hereof, or his. consent tosaidsal* will be taken » h confessed.

W. D. S'riiELB, o. p. d.
Ordinary's Ofl.cft, )

Jtino 1st, 1^0. C 3-m3
«nrfPH r AHfivr A

wmuiJiii ;i«
IN TH\J OOMMOM 1'IXAft

PIQ'tCENX DISTRTCT.
Hcrtrv W* ,itniHo, ) Doc. in Attachment.

Xb. [ E. M. Keith
John bishop. ) Prffs Atfc'y.

TbuIMaiiiiiffiMtving this clay filed hiedeclaration in my offico, and the defendanthaving neithor wifo nor attorneyknown to be in this State,.rOa motion;It is ordcrod, that the dofendant doappear,and plead or d®mur to tho soid de- .

eiarntion, within a year nnd a day from
this date, or Judgment v. ill be entered bydoAudtx

^W. L. KEITH, c. c. r,Clerk's Office, \May 10,1810. } 1

.. .*iV/


